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Molt in Lepidopterans and Tenthredinids and their life strategies in the Arctic 
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ABSTRACT: Growth rate and molting time were 
estimated in three lepidopterans and four tenthre
dinids collected in a forest tundra site; data on some 
other lepidoptera and Tenthredinoidea species 
inhabiting the Subarctic and the temperate zone 
were used as well. In lepidopterans molting was 
shown to last fairly long (about one day at high 
temperatures and several days at IO-l 2°C), and it is 
quite comparable with biomass doubling time. In 
sawflies molt lasts only several hours. Thus, molt 
comprises no less than 25 % of the total develop
ment in lepidopterans and 3-12% in tenthredinids. 
Methods of molt estimation are discussed in detail. 
It was proposed earlier that in some insects molt 
retardation due to low temperatures is a limiting 
factor for their northward spread. Shorter molt 
period in sawflies making them less susceptible to 
temperature lowering is a useful preadaptation to 
high latitude conditions. 

PE3IOME: Y Tpex BHJJ.OB 4ewyeKpbIJJblX H 4eTbI
pex nHJJHJJblJ.lHKOB, co6paHHblX B JJeCOTYHJJ.pe, 6blJJH 
onpeJJ.eJJeHbl CKOpOCTb poCTa H epeMff JJHHbKH; HC
noJJb30BaHbl TaK>Ke MaTepHaJJbl no HeKOTOpblM JJ.py
rHM BHJJ.aM lepidoptera H Tenthredinoidea, 06HTa10-
lllHM e Cy6apKTHKe H B yMepeHHOH 30He. DbIJJO 
noKa3aHO, l{TO y 4ewyeKpbIJJblX JJHHbKa JJ.OBOJJbHO 
npOJJ.OJJ>KHTeJJbHaff (oKOJJO cyTOK npH BblCOKHX TeM
nepaTypax H HeCKOJJbKO JJ.HeH npH I O- I 2°C); otta 
enoJJHe cpaBHHMa co epeMeHeM YJJ.BOeHHff 6HoMac
Cbl. y nHJJHJJblllHKOB JJHHbKa 3aHHMaeT ecero He
CKOJJbKO 4aCOB. no3TOMY y 4ewyeKpblJJblX JJHHbKa 
COCTaBJJffeT He Mettee 25 % OT 06Ulero epeMeHH 
pa3BHTHff, a y nHJJHJlblllHKOB 3-12 % . .lleTaJJbHO 
o6cy>KJJ.aIOTCff MeTO.ll.bl oueHKH epeMeHH JJHHbKH. 
Pattee npeJJ.noJJaraJJOCb, 4TO y HeKoTopbIX ttaceKo
MblX JJHHbKa, 4pe3MepHO 3aTRHYBW8ffCff npH HH3KHX 
TeMnepaTypax, MO>KeT orpaHH4HB8Tb HX npOJJ.BH>Ke
HHe Ha ceeep. KopoTKaff JJHHbKa nHJJHJJblllHKOB, 

MaJJO 4YBCTBHTeJJbHaff K nOHH>KeHHIO TeMnepaTypbl, 
ffBJJffeTcff noJJe3HOH npeaJJ.anTauHeH K cyUleCTBoea
HHIO B BblCOKHX WHpOTax. 

Introduction 
Most students of larval development in insects 

commonly identiiy their rapid development as rapid 
growth. It is not until recently that molt, as the 
second component of larval development, has re
ceived attention. Time spent on molt has been 
shown to account for an unexpectedly high propor
tion of the total time spent on larval development. 
Through measuring molting times in two subarctic 
insect species (the leaf beetle, Galerucella sagit
tariae, and the geometrid, Epirrita autumnata), 
Ayres & Maclean [ 1987) demonstrated that low 
temperatures retard the development of molting 
larvae so significantly that the prolonged molting 
period may constrain the geographic distribution of 
these species. The third herbivorous species, the 
sawfly Dineura virididorsata, was found to have a 
shorter molting period under low temperatures 
[Matsuki, Maclean, 1990). The relatively rapid 
molt of Dineura was suggested to be an adaptation 
to the temperature conditions of late summer 
season when this species is feeding in nature. 

Our estimates of larval growth rate in some 
subarctic folivorous insects made ten years ago 
[Bogacheva, 1982, 1985; Bogacheva, Kulakova, 
19851 showed that unlike lepidopterans, tenthre
dinid larvae had very short molting times. We did 
not measure molting periods then, which was done 
only in 1991-92 for some lepidoptera and Tenthre
dinidae species. This study attempts to demonstrate 
the systematic relevance. of molting time differences 
within Holometabola. The importance of molt dura
tion for life strategies in two large groups of arctic 
folivores is discussed. 
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Material and methods 
The study was carried out at the Salekhard 

research station situated in the lower Ob reaches, in 
the town of Labytnangi, in the forest tundra zone 
(66° 40' N, 66° 15' E).Species numerous enough in 
the current summer season were used in experi
ments. In 1991 they were Pieris napi L. (Pieridae) 
fed on Hesperis matronalis, Celerio galii Rott. 
(Sphingidae) f!i!eding on Chamaenerium angustifo
lium, tenthredinids Pteronidea polaris Holm. and 
Amauronematus sp. on Salix dasyclados and 
Nematus ribesicola Lqv. on Ribes nigrum. In 1992 
Aglais urticae L. (Nymphalidae) fed on Urtica 
dioica and the sawfly Loderus eversmanni Kby. on 
Equisetum arvense were added. The larvae for 
experiments were collected from field sites, caged 
and fed with leaves of the same plants as in nature. 

All lepidopterans in our experiments were boreal 
species. A.urticae reached Labytnangi only recent
ly, shortly after the colonization of that site by the 
nettle, its host plant. The study area is the northern 
edge of the range of C.galii. It can be detected only 
after a sequence of warm growing seasons [Bogache
va, 1990). P.napi, the commonest of the three 
species, reaches Finnish Lapland and arctic Norway 
[Pagenstecher, 1901] but at our sites it also be
comes rare after the coldest growing seasons 
[Bogacheva, 1990]. As to sawflies, all the four 
species used are rather common in the low Ob 
reaches, though P.polaris and possibly Amaurone
matus sp. are distributed farther to the north than 
l.eversmanni ["Key to insects ... ", 1988) and than 
N.ribesicola connected with Ribes which reaches 
there the northern edge of its range. 

Larvae in their penultimate and final instars were 
kept as singletons in Petri dishes lined with moist
ened filter paper. Every day at the same time the 
larvae were weighed to the nearest milligram and 
provided abundantly with food. The larvae as well as 
their sloughs (exuviae) were weighed also immedi
ately after ecdysis. 

We had no constant temperature chambers at 
the research station, so cages were kept in the 
laboratory and outdoors to create contrast temper
ature conditions. The temperature was recorded 
around the clock using a thermograph. It fluctuated 
both within day and between days; all the temper
atures mentioned in the paper are mean data of the 
period in question (growth or molting). 

On the assumption that molt in sawflies has to 
be short and knowing that the method of molting 
time calculation proposed by Ayres & Maclean 
[ 1987) proved to be not quite satisfactory at low 
temperatures in Dineura virididorsata with its low 

growth rate [Matsuki, Maclean 1990], we used our 
own method to measure molting time. Ayres & 
Maclean defined the time spent on molt as "the 
difference between the actual time expended in 
growing from one instar to the next, and the time 
that would be required if larvae could skip molt and 
grow continuously at their nonmolting growth 
rates" [ 1987, p. 276]. In our method, molt can be 
regarded as the period when the larva does not feed. 
Our definition of molting time does not coincide 
completely with that by Ayres & Maclean: while 
after molt the moment of feeding renewal coincides 
with the onset of growth, there is a period before 
molt when the larva feeds without any increase in 
b_ody weight. This period is included in the molting 
hme by Ayres & Maclean, which does not seem 
correct to me, we hoped, however, that data on 
molting time obtained by Ayres & Maclean and by 
our method would not differ significantly. 

I~ order to record the moment when larva stops 
feeding to molt, or resumes feeding after the molt 
is over, as accurately as possible, all changes in the 
larval behavior were observed six times a day, at 4 
h. intervals. To the period when new feeding marks 
on leaves first failed to appear, we added the other 
four hours because the larva could stop or resume 
feeding not at the very moment of registration but 
at any moment between registrations. All data on 
the seven species investigated, which are represent
ed in Fig. 1, were obtained using our method of 
observations; we needed the weights of exuvia and 
of larvae at ecdysis only to compare our results with 
those obtained using Ayres and MacLean's method. 
The average gut content was estimated for the same 
purpose in lepidopterans from a subsample of larvae 
[Ayres, Maclean, 1987); in sawflies this amend
ment was not used at all for reasons which are to be 
explained later. 

Some other parameters of the experiment should 
be defined more exactly. In every species there were 
no less than 5-6 replicates (larvae) at two different 
temperature regimes; every point in Figure 1 
represents data on molt or growth for one larva. The 
data on growth (expressed as biomass doubling 
time) are given for the final larval instar, from onset 
to maximal weight. Several food plants, as much as 
replicates number, were chosen randomly every day 
to collect leaves for larvae as we intended to escape 
any pseudoreplication. The significance of differenc
es when necessary was estimated by the t-test. 
Correlation coefficients were calculated to find a 
possible relationship between growth rate (or molt
ing time) and body weight. 

In August-September of 1991 in Sverdlovsk (56° 
50' N, 60° 40' E, south taiga zone), we carried out 
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the experiments with two sawfly species: Croesus 
sp., feeding on Betula pubescens, and Nematus sp. 
on Populus balsamifera. The only difference be
tween this experiment and those described above 
consistent in the constant temperatures used in 
Sverdlovsk. In addition, we used the data on 
lepidopterans and symphytans obtained in 1978-
1981 in Labytnangi [Bogacheva, 1982, 1985; 

CJ 

Fig. I. Biomass doubling times (open symbols) and moll 
times (iilled symbols) in lepidopterans and tenthredinids:(a) 
Aglais urticae; (b) Pieris napi; (c) Celerio galii; (d) Amaurone
matus sp; (e) Pteronidea polaris; (i) Nematus ribesicola; (g) 
Loderus euersmanni. Every point represents here the data for one 
larva, male or female. 

PHc. I. BpeMA y.a.eoeHHA 6HoMaccbl (6eJ1ble KBaJIPaTltKH) H 
epeMA JIHHbKH (qepHble KBaD.paTHKH) y qewyeKpblJlblX H 
nHJIHJlbWHKoe: (a) Aglais urticae; (b) Pieris napi; (c) Celerio 
galii; (d) Amauronematus sp.; (e) Pteronidea polaris; (I) 
Nematus ribesicola; (g) Loderus euersmanni. Ka>K.!13A ToqKa 
npeJJ.CTaBJIAeT 3AeCb Jl3HHble no OD.HOH JIHqHHKe, caMuy HJIH caMKe. 

Bogacheva; Kulakova, 1985) and in Sverdlovsk. 
Though only larval growth was studied that time and 
molt time was not measured, the general design of 
experiments was the same, except for the 24 h. 
intervals of observations. We do not intend to 
demonstrate here all these materials but shall refer 
to them when necessary; the data on geometrid 
Epirrita autumnata Bkh., a species dealt with in the 
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paper by Ayres & Maclean [ 1987), and those on 
sawfly Pamphilius sp. are of considerable interest 
for our task. Both species were fed on birch leaves. 
Nine lepidopterans belonging to seven families and 
nine sawfly species of 2 families were used. 

Results 
Molting time in lepidopterans and sym

phytans. 
All the three lepidopteran species studied in 

labytnangi in 1991-1992 demonstrated similar pat
terns (Fig. 1 a-c) resembling that of E.autumnata 
obtained by Ayres & Maclean [ 1987): time spent on 
molt is in them almost as long as biomass doubling 
time. On the other hand, the patterns for four sawfly 
species were quite similar as well, being character
ized by a very short molting time; doubling time 
exceeds it by an order of magnitude (Fig. I d-g). 
Only some Pteronidea specimens at I 2- l 4°C molt
ed for over one day. As a rule, the molting period was 
much shorter, and above l8°C larvae began and 
completed molting within one period between our 
registrations, i.e.molt lasted less than 4 hours 
Molting times were equally short in two sawn; 
species studied in Sverdlovsk in 1991. In Amau
ronematus sp. (Fig. Id) we did not observe molting 
lasting longer than four hours at all the tempera
tures used. 

True, my method of molting time estimation is 
too rough for short molting periods in sawflies: we 
ought to do more frequent registrations. But our 
attempts to estimate sawflies molting times accord
ing to formulae by Ayres a. Maclean also failed, as 
negative values were yielded. 

D.virididorsata [Matsuki, Maclean, 1990] re
sembles our sawfly species in the pattern of its molt: 
the molting time at all temperatures was shorter 
than the doubling time. On the other hand, the 
actual molt duration in D.virididorsata was an 
order of magnitude higher than in the other species 
studied, ranging from 3.80 d at 6°C to 1.74 d at 24°C. 
This fact called for interpretation. We had first to 
make sure that these differences in the results were 

not caused by the differences in the methods of 
experiments. There were two features distinguish
ing our experiments from those of Ayres & Maclean 
[ 1987): (I) the use of variable temperatures instead 
of constant ones; (2) the different methods to 
measure molting time. 

(I) It is welt known that development rates of 
invertebrates at variable and at constant tempera
tures are different [Galkovskaja, Sutschenja, 1978]; 
as a rule, variable temperatures accelerate develop
ment. The only species kept at both temperature 
regimes was the geometrid E.autumnata [Ayres, 
Maclean, 1987 vs. Bogacheva, Kulakova, 1985]. 
Using our data and the formulae by Ayres and 
Maclean [ 19871 to estimate the molting time in this 
species, we failed to record any significant differenc
es between our data and those of Ayres and 
Maclean. In other words, the molt of this species 
was not affected by the temperature regime. Fur
ther, two sawfly species kept in Sverdlovsk at 
constant temperatures demonstrated the same very 
short molting times as northern species at variable 
temperatures. Though both these arguments are 
indirect and each species might have its own 
response to variable temperatures [Hagstrum & 
Hagstrum, 1970, as reported in Galkovskaja, Sut
schenja, 1978]. we do not believe that variable 
temperatures might be the reason for the profound 
diHerences between D.virididorsata and our north
ern species. 

(2) Defining molt as a period when the molting 
larva does not feed, I could expect to obtain 
somewhat shorter molting periods than the values 
calculated after Ayres and Maclean. To verify this 
assumption, I have made these calculations for two 
lepidopteran species (Tab. 1 ). No signiicant differ
ences between the data obtained by two diHerent 
methods were found; hence the period before the 
molt when larvae are still feeding but already do not 
increase their weight would be very short. Thus, I 
have every reason to believe that the observation 
method yields the actual values of molting periods. 

It is possible to estimate roughly whether molt-

Table 1. 
Comparison of malt time ( x + SE) in two lepidopteran species obtained 
by calculation according to Ayres & MacLean (1987] and by observations 

Species Aglais urticae Pieris napi 

Temperature 13. l°C 19.2·c 12.SC 22.o·c 

By observations 3.33+0.10 1.14+0.08 2.66+0.31 1.00+0.06 

By calculations 3.58+0.13 1.53+0.11 2.49+0.31 0.96+0.09 
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ing period is much longer or shorter than 24 hours, 
using the plot of larval growth. In lepidopterans 
growth is interrupted by molting periods (Fig. 2a). 
Growth line in sawflies has no gaps (Fig. 2b,c); it is 
not uncommon that on the day of molt growth rate 
would not even decrease (Fig. 2b). Those plots 
without gaps in larval growth testify that molt takes 
much less than 24 hours, and it was the only pattern 
of growth in all sawfly species which we had dealt 
with. 

Our nine sawfly species were not uniform 
taxonomically or ecologically. Among them there 
were representatives of the Nematinae subfamily, 
including seven species, one species belonging to 
Dolerinae subfamily (L.eversmanni) and Pamphi
lius sp., representing the other family of Symphyta 
(Fig. 2c). Most sawflies feed on trees and shrubs, 
though one species feeding on Equisetum. This 
heterogeneous group of sawflies is however quite 
uniform as regards the molting pattern; all of them 
are "short-molting" species. On the other hand, 
D.virididorsata, quite similar to most our sawfly 
species in all other respects, proved to be "long
molting". No reasons having been found for the 
differences between D.virididorsata and our sawfly 
species, my conclusion is that these differences are 
partly an artifact created by the calculation method 
in this species with very low growth rate (Matsuki, 
Maclean, 1990): the actual values of its molting 
time might be somewhat lower. Anyhow, these 
"long-molting" sawfly species have to be rather 

uncommon since I have failed to find another "long
molting" sawfly among our casual set of species. 

The effect of some factors on the molting 
time and on its proportion in the total time of 
larval development. 

Due to the long molt in lepidopterans, they spend 
a significant part of their development in molt. 
Ayres & Maclean I 1987) found that molt in Epirrita 
comprises 43 % of the total time of developing from 
the onset of penultimate instar to the onset of the 
final instar. For the lepidopterans investigated here 
I obtained somewhat lower proportions of molting 
time (Tab. 2). In our four tenthredinid species molt 
comprises only 3.5-12.6 % of the total development 
at different temperatures. The concrete values of 
molting proportions are however modified by many 
factors. 

Temperature exerts the ultimate effect both on 
growth and on the molt (Fig. I). It was shown for 
Epirrita that molt is more sensitive to temperature 
than growth (Ayres, Maclean, 1987). The lepi
dopterans confirm this tendency (Fig. 1 b, c). The 
opposite trend was found in Dineura (Matsuki, 
Maclean, 1990). It is difficult to discuss our data in 
tenthredinids, because our estimation of their molt
ing times was not sufficiently precise for this end. 

Growth rates are also influenced by food quality. 
Though the latter has no effect on molting time, 
proportion of molting in the total development time 
changes !Ayres, Maclean, 1987): molting duration 

Table 2. 
Size and some characteristics of larval development in final instars at l2°C ( m - males, f - females). 

Fresh lxxly 
Biomass 

Melting time 
Species Sex n 

weight, mg 
doubling time, 

days % days 

A.urticae mf 9 376.1 4.45 3.83 28.1 

P.napi mf 25 181.6 3.65 2.77 26.9 

C.galii mf 11 4225.4 3.95 3.47 24.6 

m 10 36.2 3.94 0.57 9.0 
P.polaris 

f 6 119.7 3.94 0.57 12.6 

m 8 22.4 4.86 0.43 5.9 
N.ribesicola 

f 16 76.9 '4.86 0.43 6.2 

Amaurone- m 8 15.5 3.86 0.16 5.1 

matus sp. 
f 8 29.9 3.86 0.16 4.2 

m 12 27.3 5.87 0.42 9.1 
L.eversmanni 

f 4 72.3 5.87 0.42 6.1 
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is proportionally longer in fast growing species (or 
specimens). 

Growth rates must depend on larval body weight, 
but despite the immense range of variability in body 
weights, from Amauronematus to Celerio (Tab. 2), 
we failed to record this dependence for a set of 
species, particularly because of differences in iood 
quality. This factor does not alter molting rates, but 
any connection between molting rate and body 
weight was not found either; lepidopterans of 
different body weights have similar rnolting times. 

Sexual dimorphism in molting times and growth 
rates might be surmised, especially in sawflies. But 
despite clear sexual differences in body weight (Tab. 
2), we have iound no significant differences in 
growth and molt between males and females in 
sawflies (Fig. 2b); Matsuki & Maclean [ 1990) in 
Dineura have not iound them either. Hence all the 
data on males and females were pooled to calculate 
doubling time and molting periods in every species 
(Fig. I d·g). 

Structure of melting time 
Matsuki & Maclean [ 1990) discerned lour stag· 

es in the molting time: evacuation of gut content, 
apolysis, ecdysis, and hardening of the new exosk· 
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afraid it is hardly correct to consider it as an 
independent component of molting time. When the 
larva stops feeding with the onset of molt, the 
passage of iood through the alimentary canal 
continues. Gut clearing requires 4·6 hours in 
lepidopterans [Stewart, Nelson, 1977; Peterson, 
1987) while the duration of apolysis is much longer; 
this appears to indicate that the evacuation of gut 
content is the first stage of molting iollowed by 
apolysis. Meanwhile our sawfly species in the 
course of their short molting usually have no time 
to clear the gut; the gut content is well detectable 
through semitransparent cuticle in Amauronematus 
sp. and N.ribesicola larvae up to the end of their 
molting. Hence, the evacuation of gut content is 
neither an independent component of molting time 
nor a necessary one though the process of gut 
clearing is undoubtedly associated intimately with 
weight loss during molting. 

Fig. 2. Growth of some species in their penultimate and final larval instars. The mean temperatures were: in Aglais urticae (a) 
12.2° and 18.4°C; in Nematus ribesicola (b) 13° and 21.2°C; in Pamphilius sp. (c) 16° and 21.8•C. Filled symbols indicate the growth 
at the lower temperature. Males (dashed lines) and females (solid lines) were separated in (b) and pooled in (a) and (c).The moments 
of ecdysis are marked by crosses. 

PHc. 2. PocT nH'IHHOK HeKoTopblx BH.llOB e npe.11nocne.11HeM H nocne.11HeM eoapacTax. Cpe.llHHe TeMnepaTyp1>1: y Aglais urticae (a) 
12,2° H 18,4°C; y Nematus ribesicola (b) 13° H 21,2°C; y Pamphilius sp. (c) 16° H 21,8°C. .Il.nR o6oaHa'leHHR pocTa npH 6onee HHJKoA 
TeMnepaType HCnonb3083Hbl 'lepHble KBa,llpaTHKH. CaMUbl (o6oaHa'leHbl npepblBHCTblMH nHHHRMH) H CaMKH paa.11eneHbl Ha pHC. 2b H 
06'be.11HHeHbl Ha pHc. 2a H 2c. KpecTHKaMH noKaaaH MOMeHT 3K.11H3Hca. 
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As to three other stages discerned generally in 
the molt, apolysis is the longest of them. In 
lepidopterans it comprises 70-90% of the total 
molting time. Ecdysis is a short stage; some 
observations on ecdysis in our species have shown 
that it lasts 20-30 min. The hardening of new 
exoskeleton account for 9-21 % of the total molting 
time (from 7 h in Pieris to 12.7 h in Celerio) at 12-
l60C and 16-27% (from 4.5 h in Pieris to 8.4 h in 
Celerio) at 18-23°C. Thus, it can be concluded that 
apolysis is the stage extremely susceptible to 
temperature. 

Discussion 
lepidopterans belonging to several families and 

several sawflies were used to measure molting 
times. It was shown for species studied that lepi
dopterans had rather long molting times while 
sawflies had very short ones. Ayres & Maclean 
I 1987] hypothesized systematic differences in molt
ing times between holometabolous and hemimetab
olous insects; those differences appeared to also 
exist within Holometabola. Some physiological and 
biochemical traits undoubtedly underlie these differ
ences in molting times. 

Though I believe that lepidopterans differ from 
sawflies in their molting times, some lepidopteran 
species (maybe even families) with short molting 
times and, conversely, some "long-molting" sawfly 
species may exist. One such species, D.virididorsata, 
has possibly been found already !Matsuki, Ma
clean, 1990]. The relatively rapid molt demonstrat
ed in this species at 6°C in contrast to Epirrita is 
caused surely by taxonomic but not ecologic rea
sons. This is clear from the comparison of 
D.virididorsata with "short-molting" subarctic saw
flies which develop in July , at the highest temper
atures of summer season (N.ribesicola, Amaurone
matus sp.). Thus, we believe that ecological differ
ences among species should be studied using 
taxonomically uniform material. 

Ayres and Maclean did well to attract the 
attention of researchers to molting of subarctic 
species, as that component of larval development 
was underestimated earlier. They have shown that 
molt may comprise high percentage of the total 
development, which would increase with decreasing 
temperature. It was found that some insects are 
unable to molt at 6°C, therefore their distribution to 
the north may be constrained by molt retardation at 
low temperatures. 

I believe, though, that the impact of molt 
retardation on insect distribution should not be 

overestimated. Firstly, all three lepidopteran spe
cies studied by us do live on the southern edge of the 
Subarctic, but at low temperatures (7-8°C) feeding 
in their larvae was not observed. Therefore, not only 
molting time but also growth may be dangerously 
retarded by low temperature. Secondly, insects in 
nature actively use basking to increase body tem
perature [Strelnikov, 1940; Downes, 1964; Danks, 
1986]. Larval behavior directed .to body warming, 
especially after night .fall of air temperature, is 
almost the same in any region where this fall takes 
place, from deserts [Casey, 1976] to the mountains 
[Strelnikov, 1940] and the Arctic [Kevan et al., 
1982]. As a result, body temperature of larvae 
feeding or basking on a sun-lit substrate is much 
higher than the temperature of air [Kevan et al., 
1982; Grossmueller, Lederhouse, 1985]. This is true 
also for molting larvae, as larvae certainly choose 
sun-lit microsites for their molting. We have ob
served that in Celerio caterpillars which molt in 
fireweed inflorescences sun-lit from early morning. 
I think that only where or when larvae cannot use 
radiative warming because of cloudy weather the 
molting retardation by low temperatures might 
prove really adverse to them. 

The short and cold summer season is the main 
obstacle to the distribution of phyllophagous 
insects in the Subarctic [Chernov, 1974, 1978]. In 
lepidopteran larvae feeding in summer and au
tumn their growth (because of low temperatures 
and of low food quality, especially in dendrophages) 
and molting may be retarded. Large insects might 
not succeed in reaching the stage at which these 
species hibernate; we have observed such failure 
in Nymphalis antiopae L. and in the coldest 
growing seasons in P. napi IBogacheva 1990]. 
This situation is followed by an abrupt decrease of 
density in these species. The alternative life 
strategy, when larvae can hibernate and continue 
their development in the next year, would be more 
successful at high latitudes [Chernov, 1974, 1978]. 
In some cases, as in Gynaephora, larva can 
hibernate many times !Kevan et al., 1982; Kukal 
a. Dawson, 19891. 

Sawflies, with their summer and autumnal phe
nology of larval feeding, often have rather low 
growth rates. Meanwhile they hibernate, as a rule, 
at the stage of prepupa (or pupa), so they have to 
accomplish their larval development by the end of 
current growing season. Small body weight and 
short molting, less susceptible to temperature 
decrease, allow them to spread in the Subarctic 
without changing the life strategy peculiar to this 
group in the temperate zone. 
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